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INTRODUCTION

Scope and Purpose

The purpose of this paper is to establish a laboratory approach to 
the study of the various problems inherent in biogeochemieal prospecting 
and to show how it may be possible to utilize laboratory studies for the 
refinement of the present methods of biogeochemieal prospectingo In 
addition an alpha scintillation method for the radioassay of small amounts 
of radioactivity in plant material is described and evaluated and the 
method is applied to a biogeochemieal reconnaissance of a known uranium 
deposit«, The deposit selected for study was the Jamie Laurie prospect $ 
Santa Cruz County5 Arizona0

Status, of Biogeoehemistry '

Vo Mo Goldschmidt (1935) was the first to really appreciate the 
significance of plants absorbing and accumulating mineral salts® He noted 
the high concentrations of trace elements in coal ash and postulated his 
enrichment principle which states that elements may be concentrated in 
the upper horizons of a soil by the accumulated organic matter of plants o 
Rankama (19I4.7) refers to a prospecting study by S® Palmqvist and Ne 
Brundin in Sweden in 1937 based on Goldschmidt8s enrichment principle in 
which the ash from humus layers of soils were analyzed® Rankama (19k7) 
also ascribes the discovery of certain tins tungstens and chromium de« 
posits to this technique® Biogeoehemistry5 in the sense of actual plant 
samplings had its beginning in 19% through the efforts of Warren and
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BelaTault 0$$Q) o A closely related study was made as early as 1917 fey .. 
Bateman and Wells (1917) who studied the copper̂  ginc,, arsenica antimony* 
and iron content of vegetation growing in an area containing copper tail
ings «> The application of the principle to prospecting was not involvedo

The principle future of biogeochemical techniques are in prospecting* 
both for general reconnaissance and the delineation of known ore bodies# 
Biogeoehemieal studies on the Colorado Plateau have led to the discovery 
of several new uranium deposits and have extended other known deposits 
(Cannon* 195]*)® In the past few years* biogeoehemieal studies have been 
made with respect to uranium* vanadium* copper* lead* zinc * gold* silver* 
nickel* molybdenum* cobalt* chromium* iron* and manganese o In addition* 
a study has been made of the alumina content of trees growing over clay 
pits (Keller* 19U9)o The delineation of formations whose surface expres
sion is obscure is another application of ash analysiŝ  Warren (1952) 
concluded that the tracing of formations under overburden by means ©f the 
iron and manganese ratio was not yet feasible* but may be possible0

Problems in nomenclature have already arisen although the field of 
biogeoehemistry is only a few years old® Confusion exists over the usage 
of the terms biogeoehemistry and geobotany0 Cannon (1953) uses the term 
êobotanical in relation to a prospecting study using the analysis of 
uranium in plant ash® This usage of geobotanieal would be synonymous 
with feiogeochemiealf however* Baakama (191*7) used the terms separatelyo 
He used the term biogeoehemistry when referring to ash analysis and the 
term geobotanieal when referring to plant indicators of ore minerals in a 
botanical sense® Current usage by Gannon and others on the Colorado 
Plateau employs the term absorber plant for plants used in ash analysis



and ’ind.ieator -plant for plants used in plant-ere assoeiationso It would 
. seem advisable to restrict the term, 'biogeoehemistry to methods employing 
the analysis of plant asho Seobotanieal is a more general term and should 
be used to denote studies involving plants as such, such as in aerial 
photograph interpretation and studies of plant=ore associations0

Advantages and Disadvantages of Plant Sampling

In the general field of geochemistry the analysis of plant ash has 
several distinct advantages over ordinary soil analysis e The extensive 
root system of a plant gives a much better coverage of a given soil area 
than does a soil sample= Plant roots penetrate to considerable depths 
and they will sample areas which would otherwise be available only by dig® 
ging or drillingo The greater sampling depth permits more accurate studies 
in areas of slope wash or shallow overburden where soil analyses would 
give inaccurate or distorted results® Plants possess the ability to 
selectively absorb certain mineral salts and accumulate them in different 
organs® This ability of a plant to accumulate salts out of proportion 
to the concentration of the element in the soil solution may make an . 
anomaly easier to detect®

A disadvantage of plant ash analysis is that a plant can absorb 
only those ions which are available in the soil solution® The amount of 
an element that is available may not be indicative of the total amount of , 
the element in the soil® The main disadvantage of plant ash analysis 
is the variation in the amount of a mineral salt accumulated by plants 
growing under supposedly similar conditions® This variation has been 
encountered in all biogeochetnical studies and is a limiting factor in the
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methodo Robinson and Edgington (19b7) analyzed the plants growing around
a zine slime pond which were probably growing under similar conditions 0
Table 1 illustrates the variation in zinc content in the different species
sampledo

Table lo Zinc in the Vegetation on Ueberoth Slime Ponds Friedens=» 
villes Penna0 (from Robinson and Edgingtons X9k7)o

ppm Zn

Apple tree leaveŝ large tree on margrn =»=»«*«»<»=:««=«==a«ae»c»>e30a = e 3 <=aeee=»ee«3 IS©
Asparagus offrcmalis™full maturity ===■=<=■”==>•==— ••=====.
AT a e a c o r o e a c s C S c » c = 3 « » e r » « « e a <=<=»<== ess6aea«=<»««>a«M<s3eeeae=£Misaco«se<=o«=acssesseislesieaoesoeeaeeoeecssco I
pi ISlUC 3.03oS.*fcSl c=>OTe»«=OTc=«̂ î c=o<Mi=a<̂ <ra«=aeaeso««>c=e«3 c=a«oes3«swe=»<sa»eB5esses»csi€Sa «=aew=e3c=Bi«oe«BO«e3c=ae=i<BsrC3

^iiacina raeemosa~°- entire plant except fruit ====.-.===.-=.=»== 87©
Tomantherra aunculata 8I4© ■
Tomantheria auriculata ■= two weeks later ===-==-=-— ,-==-,=====,= 67©
Achillea mxllefolxum ««=*‘»D=»=1'»=«====»«==>'=”=» eQea” ® # “ ' " " ' —oeawcaMWeo €»■-=»=-eaoca J 11 00

The factors which may affect the amount of an element accumulated 
by a plant include the ability of a species to absorb a given ion5 the 
organ in which the element is accumulated* the age of the plant* variation 
within the species in the ability to absorb an element * rate of tramspirâ  
tion* soil acidity* mineral nutrition* and the available concentration of 
the element in the soil solution./ The study of many of these factors in 
the field is difficult* if not impossible* because so many variables must 
be Considered. A laboratory study of how some of these factors effect 
uranium accumulation has been made in order to determine the importance 
of each. It is hoped that these studies will afford more accurate inter~ 
pretations of field data.



METHOD OF ANALYSIS

The present methods for the analysis of small amounts of uranium 
are time consuming and require a great deal of skillo The flmorimetric 
method described by Grimaldi et al» (X95>0) is currently in use for uranium 
prospecting and research studies on the Colorado Plateauo This method is 
accurate to hundredths of a part per milliono For the present studyy the 
alpha scintillation method was adapted for use on plant ash containing 
small amounts of uranium® %lle this method is not as accurate as the 
fluorimetrie ones it is very simplei requires a minimum of the operator?s 
timea and is sufficiently accurate for field and laboratory studies®

The method is based on the determination of the amount of alpha 
radiation from plant material® For this a Tracerlab P̂ 12 alpha scintil= 
lation detector containing an E® C® A® #5819 photomultiplier tube and a 
silver activated zinc sulfide phosphor was used® It was necessary to 
modify the detector for maximum efficiency® The thin aluminum window 
which excludes light and also absorbs half of the alpha particles was 
removed and the entire detector placed in a light-proof chamber® The, 
chamber is constructed of wood and consists of two light-proof compart” 
mentss one inside the other® The samplea which is contained in a cup or 
planehety is placed in the outer chambers the outer chamber is closed and 
the sample is moved through the door of the inner chamber by means of a 
black rubber glove and placed in the counting position under the detector® 
Planehets were machined from aluminum to an inner diameter of 1*5®5 mm 
with a well 1®5 mm deep® The plaachet is placed 1 ram from the phosphor
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at the end ©f the photomultiplier tubes Pulses from the detector were 
counted with a Tracerlab 80-19 scaler« . The background count from this 
unit was 6 counts per hour at an operating potential of 92$ volts0 The 
method is similar in principle to that described by Kulp et ale (1952)® 

The plant material was prepared for analysis by dryinĝ  grinding 
in a Wiley mill at 60 mesh and incinerating in a crucible until a white 
ash was obtained® The radioactivity of the sample was determined by 
counting the ash directly® If greater accuracy is needed a number of 
proeeedures are available to concentrate the uranium from the plant, ash® 
The sample may be mounted on the plandhet as either a thin or a thick 
source® A thin source was prepared by coating the bottom of the planehet 
with silicone high vacuum grease and dusting the sample on the planehet 
through a 100 mesh screen® Thick sources were prepared by dusting the 
ash through a 100 mesh screen into the well of the planehet to a thick
ness of 1 mm® Kulp et al® (1952) state that when the sample is mounted 
as a thin source the statistical error is 2 per cent and a thick source 
has a statistical error of only 1 per cent® A thick source yields a 
higher counting rate than a thin source and is preferred for the low 
radioactivities found in plant ash®

In the present study all analyses were made directly from the . 
plant ash® The samples were prepared as a thick source in a h5=5 mm 
planehet and placed 1 mm from the phosphor® All results are expressed 
in counts per hour (eph) above background for a thick source of ash® At 
a counting rate of 6© counts per hour a counting period of a little over 
5 hours is required to give a probable error of 6 per cent® For general 
reconnaissance studies the approximate activity of the sample can be
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determined in about one-half Jaour and if the sample appears favorable a 
more accurate count can be madeo Recent studies have shown that the. 
sensitivity can be increased about 5 times by plating the sample and the 
phosphor on separate plastic plates sad placing them in contact with each 
other at the end of the photomultiplier tubes This modification was not 
used in the present studieso The counting rate can also be increased from 
5 to 10 times by concentrating the uranium in a ferric chloride precipi
tate* The precipitation procedure is described by Rodden (1950) 0 The 
precipitate is mounted in the same manner as plant asho The greatest 
accuracy for the alpha scintillation,method could probably be attained 
by preparing the samples eleetrolytieally as described by Redden (1950)» 
but several hours are required for sample preparation0

The disadvantages of the direct analysis of plant ash by the alpha 
scintillation method are the time required for a count of low probable 
error and the fact that it will not distinguish between uraniumj, thorium, 
and their decay productso Both of these disadvantages can be overcome 
but with a decrease in simplicity and an increase in the time required for 
sample preparations



PLANT CULTUEE METHODS

For the laboratory studies the plants were grown in the greenhouse
in known concentrations of uraniunu Hoagland’s complete nutrient solu=
tion was used as a standardo The desired amount of uranium was added as
uranyl nitrate and the solution adjusted to the desired pHo The pH of
the nutrient solutions was 6o55 unless otherwise statedo The composition
of the nutrient solution was as follows2

0oQO5> M 0a(HG5)2ol|. H20 
0»005 H KZ03 
0o002 M MgSOj^a h2o 
©eOOl M KHgPO^
micro elements (Mm, B, Zn, Cu9 Mo)

- ©@00025̂  ferric tartrate
distilled water

For studies involving different concentrations of phosphorus the 
solutions were mixed according to a schedule obtained from a nutrient 
triangle as described by Hammer (19W)« This method allows the total ionic 
concentration to remain the same at different concentrations of phosphoruso 
These solutions contained the same amount of micro elements and ferric 
tartrate as the Hoaglamd’s solution̂ ,

In the initial studies washed quartz sand was used as the culture 
medium but in later studies §2 size Perlite was used exclusively because 
it is inexpensive and can be discarded after each experiments Perlite 
is derived from an acid igneous rock and is higher in natural radioacti=» 
vlty than pure quartz sands, Plants grown in Perlite without added uran
ium showed no increase in radioactivity indicating that the radioactivity
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of the Perlite is mot available to the planto Wax coated cardboard cups 
■were used for comtainers whes the plants were to be grown less than 90 
days because they are inexpensive and can be disposed of after each exper- 
imento For longer studies plastic cups or glazed crocks were used©, Mutri= 
ent solution was applied after the plants had germinated and the first 
leaves appeared© Enough solution was supplied at each watering to flush 
out the old solution in order to prevent increased concentrations of 
uranium© The solution was applied by means of rubber tubing© The plants 
were washed with distilled water at the time of harvesting in order to 
wash off any solution that might have come in contact with the plants©



PRINCIPLES OP -ABSORPTION

Substances may gain entrance into the plant in two ways* Non- 
ionized substances follow the laws of ordinary diffusion and pass from a 
higher to a lower concentration across the plasma membrane® Such sub
stances cannot build up concentrations in the cell or plant in excess of 
the concentration of the growing medium® Ionized sub stances s which include 
the mineral saltss do not follow the laws of diffusion and enter the plant 
from the soil solution in the ionic state® The entrance of ionized sub=> 
stances involves the expenditure of energy by the plant® A number of 
elements are believed to be necessary for the normal growth of a plant®
In addition, any- number of noneSsential elements may enter the plant merely 
because they are present in the soil solution® Plants are selective in 
their absorption of ionized substances and may exclude an element entirely 
or may. accumulate an element out of proportion to its concentration in the 
soil solution® Little is known of the fate of mary of the elements once 
. they enter the plant® Some become fixed or immobile and others remain mo-= 
bile and are able to migrate to different parts of the plant® According 
to Benner and Galston (19!>1) the most active area of mineral absorption is 
the growing region of the root tip® The root hairs provide mainly for the 
entrance of'water® The entrance of all solutes into the plant is limited 
to a few inches at the tip of the root because the mature root soon 
becomes covered with an impervious substance®



LABORATORY STUDIES

GerbaiB factors which are believed to effect the uranium, content 
of plants were studied in the greenhouseo Among these factors are the 
ability of different species to accumulate uranium̂  variation within a 
species in the ability to accumulate uranium̂  plant organ,, plant age3, 
uranium concentration in the soil solution̂  mineral nutrition̂  rate of 
transpiration̂  and soil acidityo Many of these studies are of a prelim™ 
inary nature but some interesting results are available©

Ability of Different Species to Accumulate Uranium

Little information is available on the absorption of uranium by 
different plants© Baranov (1939) studied the assimilation of uranium 
from nutrient solutions and found that the concentration was higher in 
the plant than in the nutrient solution but no data are available©
Hoffman (19U2) found 9 ppm uranium in a fresh water algae that was grow™ 
ing .in. a medium containing a very low concentration of uranium (1®“ gamma/ 
litre)© Further studies by Hoffman (19lt3) showed considerable variation 
in the uranium content of different species but it is not known how much 
of this variation is due to differences in the soil (Table 2)©



Table 2= Uramlmo. Gomtemt in the Ash of Various Plant Partse 
(From Hoffman* 19h3)

Plant material Uranium
(pum)

F»«e««»«ei«e»e«aae-eeaae»wa»eawcs»ca»-«a»*»w«^eeifwe'wowee.ee»eioe#e«»eisiesa<s»ee»ea»eao«#ies»esaesaes»cs#esee»ef»eecs» 5 o06
©oC508

SlCDoiB." le&56©̂  D»«e®«B»c=ia=»i=oc=ots»c»««3Eaot=»6acs»<ss«eoe»es»c=o<=3e5»=»«=36S3csit=o«ia»i5=i«=»c=De=iaoz!=3ea6sacsJs=e=»ce»ca3e3 2800oQ
ŜS>©lĈZ8S,S S leaves «=»«*» 0ol753 IT’OO'b <ac®i««iis»«*»e».eeesaes»«B»«e»eaee»«aa»e5a.ce»sa»„wt=iweees»«ea«ta^sa.ea»ieswe«»eaeeie»iesawi«bw»ee» Q S n

©003181 1 c ^ a ^ < » < « « 1»«=>««i»ss«=*«aoee»««»«=>es5csa.s=at=y«=3«H»««»«=3c=3eacB»ea«e»«=3«e»B3«=seaeoeaBeoseec=aaie=>==»cs>ta»«Kaes lo$k
2*9$
®o^6 ̂ 2° 0 0*̂«le©*fe tS c=3<ea--wee»«saee»ao«=»«ee6s»«»eea«e««eiso«ae«E»eweB»caeeow«eewe£aBeeoeeB«»«aBae*aeoceeeecaeaoee» 7o91^yy "fc 0 Ot 00<»==>«=»os»c=i==»i==>cOBeaesai«=ipaoee»e=»e=»6S»e=ai«ss«ae«aim«=»==s»«=ii=ae=»eoeaiiBetioc=lcaes»c=i=s.esaeaBesac3 2o96IDSIK̂IC ea c= eta ceo ea «o ==M» <=» eaaacBTOeo ee>c3 C$1 C=»«=3 ==>£==> ta «zoc=i«53e3c=a ̂ctcsd C3 <53 0o039
26o5
1|1<,07

C3'S3!8!le!2.6 skxn ■=»««»«=»gg>cg»=g«=>«=»==»e=><==■«=»»«=>«=» ij.6380"cL3̂>3L3.O «®«=»«sa4i3o»essea*Be>ee><5s»Bs»«s&<>»»fessosoe=»tsSiea»«sacs»*o»ca»c3»eeo£s»e<£»TOC5»t=at=sts»aaa«ssJes9SS3C=»esac5a 2oU7Ml.Stl ,A"h»lHg3k vlD̂SrHOll Ff»^"ww6»eie'a«»!=ao#e»«e«e»ee«eieia»4e»«eoc8»-«a»ta»1e»es»«BCBaestcs»esa«s»eeaeeiBaieaies»'ea)esa«satsi 3o731@3«V©S e3KS»«=>C=>owc53>«=peaes=»«3MaBcs«»ess>ea»oe3esB»*as>es»»aae=3Ra>«w!.e3<Ks«OBaa««>tae»as»*a»&a>*sscs9t3Se=»esi«J $*2$Ml ATxl AtfTlA c=3«aCTe=e=ae=aeett=a«®3<=i3ees>«=3B»c=»c=»«*seS9<S3>e=eo«=»»e=>t=:»i:si=acs>s==iB:oe:=»c=iia»«S3c=ae:=i6a»eB<,B»lc*»c=» 2*16
60 78

^ 3 * $ 3 . ©  w°e!e,m»” ,,so‘i=,sB®e=»e=a«»eii<,eso 0*k2$
2o$k

A number of plants were grown in the greenhouse in nutrient solu
tion. containing 5>0 ppm uranium according to the procedures previously 
deseribedo Table 3 shows the results of the analyses of these plants 
by the alpha scintillation methodo
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Table 3@ Aeewulation of Uranium From 50 ppm Uranium Solution 

by Different Species <,

Plant . Age cph
(entire shoot analyzed) (days) (ash)

Zea mays (corn) 2h 2

Arena sativa (oat) 2k 6
Phaseolus aureus (mung bean) ' 2h 20
Lycopersicum esculentum (tomato) 2b 19
Raphanas sativus (radish) 2k 32
lactmca sativa (lettuce) 2h k&

Phaseolus vulgaris (kidney beam) 2h $6

Brassiea juneea (leaf mustard) 2k lb

Panlcum antidotale (blue panicum) 38 6
Eragrostis superba (Wilman lovegrass) 38 13

In considering the usefulness of plants in biogeochemical prospec
ting it is apparent that the relative ability of each species to accumm- . 
late uranium must be known before any positive correlations can be made 
between species in the fields It may be possible to grow species useful 
in prospecting under standard conditions and establish an index for 
correlation̂

Variation Within a Species

Several plants of the same speciess grown under identical conditionss 
were analyzed in order to determine the variation in the amount of uranium 
absorbed by plants of the same species (Table It) 0



Table Ho Variation in Radioactivity of Plants of the Same 
Species Grown in *>Q ppm Waninm Solutiono

Plant eph
(entire shoot analyzed) (ash)

Lycopersicam escalentum (tomato)2L c B o es sea e so c sa e se a ie e e e e se fsa ie se a e e a sm to e ta se sd e s ie a c sa e a o e s ia a e ia e s ic a e E a  «1»3

Gercidiim floridum (Palo Verde)
^ » 1  r r    ;    -ran ro co n a d  tssawi epiBccgsiB ' Q

, ‘C B q B t^ c g ta a a a M a w sB a w sB c sm j i1' ̂ -  '»—' • ' = 3  o r j c r- j  .................  ll̂

The variation within the tomato plants is within the accuracy of the 
method of analysiso Because tomato is a cultured plant that has been bred 
for many years it would be expected to have little variationo Plants 
growing native in the field j, however, may vary considerably and it would 
be of value in prospecting to know the degree of variation®

Plant Organ

The results of the studies by Hofftoan (19H3) listed in Table 2 
show the variation in different organs of the same planto The 2800 ppm 
uranium found in grape seeds must certainly be unusual although other 
extreme cases of accumulation are known® The analyses of several species 
grown in the greenhouse under standard conditions show that the older 
organs in some species contain the greatest amount of uranium while the 
reverse is true in others (Table 5>)o
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fable 5<> Accumulation of Uranium in Different Organs of the 

Same Plant0

Plant ppm U in 
solution

Plant organ eph
analyzed (ash)

Helianthus ammus.
phosphate deficient

Phaseplus aureus 
Mung .beans.

Phaseolus vulgaris
36days

25 stems ©ii youngest leaves 2it Intermediate age 
leaves 21

n oldest leaves lik

50 ' stems 6M young leaves 6it primary leaves 21

5o stem 16« young leaves 2©
■«, . intermediate age
.j leaves 17i! primary leaves 8

Data from Warren (IPU?) s Hoffman (19U3) s Brobkor (19h9)s Harbaugh 
(1950) s and Cannon (1953) indicate that the most actively growing regions 
of the plants, particularly the leaves and needless contain the greatest 
amount of a number of ore elementso Bata from two trees at the Annie Laurie 
prospects which is discussed later9 bear out these conclusions as followst

i. (Emory oak) eph (ash)
leaves
twigs

leaves
twigs

137
88

pa (mesquibe)

177
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It has been pointed out by Warren (I9b9)s> however9 that in deciduous 
trees the twigs should be used in biogeoehemical studies because the 
eoneentration in the twigs is less variable than in the leaves and the 
twigs are available all year aroundo

Plant Age

Bata from greenhouse studies (Table 6) indicate that age is ©f 
1prime importance in determining the uranium content of a plant® The radios 
activity of some plants increased with age 9 while the radioactivity of 
other plants decreased with age*

The importance of plant age in determining the concentration of an 
element has largely been overlooked by field investigators 0 Variations 
with age may be quite marked in deciduous leaves and, as previously men” 
tiomed, the leaves should not be used in prospecting studieso Hoffman 
(19il3) found that the uranium content of leaves decreased before they fell 
in the fall® Leaflets from a Mimosa dysocarpa which was growing on the . 
Annie Laurie prospect showed a variation in radioactivity with age as 
follows8 ' ' •

Mimosa dysocarpa cph (ash)
July 185 195̂4- ===■=■”=•"«="«=‘=="===»——=»=”=•==> .73
Augo 19 9 19$k B,iaaoes9“9““'csBao“”csa's!,‘BBe!*oa“as,*"esao*“*,sa<=® 1$6

Sept O 109 19̂1̂, ;e=i'=oc=a«»6o«ss«==siwe=sc=a«iwe=eateo=n»3«==<=.
The analyses of the leaflets of two mesquite trees growing over the radio
active spring at the Annie Laurie prospect also show considerable varia
tion in radioactivity with age as follows?
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.juliflora

iJtua© 05 190U =•" 
July 18, 190k - 
Augo 195 190k =

tree growing tree growing
1@ feet west 10 feet somth
of spring of spring

(cph=ash)
8k
k60
119

08
189
98

Table 6* Effect of Age ©n the Radioactivity of Plants, Grown 
in 00 ppm Uranium Solution0

Plant Age
Cdays)

cph
(ash)

Lycopersieum esculenturn 
(tomato « entire shoot)

Baphanus sativns 
”(radish - entire shoot)

Lactuea sativa
Lettuce entire shoot)

Phaseolus vulgarus 
^Tcidneyheam => entire shoot)

Phaseolus aureus 
(mung bean]

young leaves 

Primary leaves

Avena sativa 
”Xoat => entire shoot)

2k 1938 18
02 20
81 13

2k 32
38 7102 ikk

2k k6
38 32
02 k

2k 06
38 10

38 602 kl
38 6
02 36
38 2102 62

k9 k9lk7 86k
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These profound differences are probably due to changes in the availa
bility of uraniumo Heavy rainfall occurred in the area between the first 
and second sampling dates and may have made uranium more available o 
Apparently uranium remains mobile because the concentration. decreased t© 
nearly the previous level, indicating that the uranium was translocated 
to other organs« It does not seem possible for enough growth to have 
occurred in the month between the last two sampling dates to have diluted 
the uranium concentration to about one-quarter of its highest concentra
tions

Evergreen needles are currently being used in prospecting studies 
but the uranium concentration of evergreen needles and leaves may also 
vary with age® Evergreen leaves from an oak growing 20 feet west of the 
radioactive spring at the Annie Laurie prospect had the following radio
activities: ' - . - . ' \

Quereus oblongifolia eph (ash)
gfune 1 j e a c m 0*1,
JUly 18, e»Mte5ie=«M=a«=»<=»a»*»6=c=i=«»cii,»e-=o=e<» 10l|.
AUg® IP, O=»eaa»=ocoioi«s»«=»<=»<=-«ie=>«»e=s™»«eioa*e=o 221

The increase on the-last sampling date may be due to an increased avail
ability of uranium although the increase did not occur at the same time 
as the increase in the two mesquite trees® Evergreen leaves and needles 
may be replaced more rapidly'at different seasons of the year and change
the uranium concentration® The twigs may be effected in a similar manner
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Uranium. Concentration

No data are available concerning the effect of uranium concentra
tion in the soil solution® Baranov (1939) concluded that radioactive 
elements were not so easily taken up in high concentrations« If the 
amount of uranium accumulated is not proportional to the concentration 
in the soil solution̂  the nature of the absorption curve would have to- 
be determined for each plant used in prospecting studies in order for 
accurate interpretations to be made* Several species were grown in 
different concentrations of uranium in nutrient solution in order to 
determine the effect of concentration on absorption* The preliminary 
studies were not designed to evaluate the linearity of the concentration- 
absorption curves but a possible linear relationship was indicated*

Soil Phosphate

The effect of soil phosphate concentration on uranium accumula
tion was studied because uranium forms insoluble complexes with phos
phorus which could influence the amount of uranium available for absorp
tion® low levels of phosphate might also modify the ability of a plant 
to accumulate uranium® As shown in Table 7s low levels of soil phos
phate ' increase the amount of uranium accumulated® Because phosphorus 
markedly.affects uranium accumulation̂  it may be necessary to consider 
the phosphorus content of the soil in biogeochemical studies* particularly 
in areas wheye there is variation due to differences in lithology®



Table 7o Effect of Phosphorus Concentration on Cranium 
Ac emulation in Plants o

Plant Phosphorus
Molarity

ppm U in 
Nutrient 
Solution

Age
(days)

eph
(ash)

Helianthus annuus 
(sunflower -shoot) 0»002h 25 1*5 6

0e0O12 25 1 1*5 8
Cooooait 25 k5 10
OoOOOOO 25 1*5 to

Avena sativa

1 8 i 0®002i}. 5o 21* 2
©60012 5o 21* 0
0 o00021* 5o 21* 6
0600000 5o 21* 15

Prosopis juliflora 
Ĥ mesquite - shoot) 0 60021}, 5© 80 0

060012 5o 80 70o0002i* 5© 80 21
0o00000 5o 80 32

Soil Acidity (pH)

Soil acidity may effect the amount of uranium taken up by a plant 
because the availability of uranium may be a function of pHo In addition,, 
differences in pH; may modify the ability of a plant to accumulate uranium =, 
Two species were grown in the greenhouse at different pH values and the 
results of their analyses are listed in Table 8«



Table 8* Effect of pH on the Absorption of Hraninm From a 
$0 ppm Uranium solution0

Plant pH eph
(ash)

Phaseolus aureus (mung bean) 
39 days old => leaves k 8

5 •
A

8
Ao

7
. o 
8

8 61
Phaseolus vulgarus (kidney bean)
39 days old = shoot k k

56 $

' - ■ 7
8

4
0
9

It was expected that the plants grown at the lower pH valmes would have 
the highest activity because less precipitate was formed in their 
nutrient solutionŝ  and it was thought that more uranium would be avail® 
ableQ In the two plants studied so far, the only unusually high value 
was that derived from mung bean leaves grown at a pH of 8* Gontamina® ■ 
tion of the leaves was suspected but the stems of the same plant also 
yielded a high radioactivitŷ  Here data1 from more plants are needed 
before any valid conclusions can be drawn*

The increase in uranium concentration with age is believed to be 
due to prolonged absorption by the plant, but the amount of water cycled 
through the plant may also influence the rate of accumulation of uranium̂



If the rate of transpiration does Influence the uranium concentration of 
a plantj biogeochemical methods of prospecting would be less reliable 
than if transpiration rate had no effect because the uranium content of 
the plant would be subject to environmental conditions such as slope 
exposure and temperatureQ :

in experiment was designed to test the effect of transpiration 
rate on uranium accumulation̂  Air from an evaporative cooler was directed 
on one series of plants and a control series was placed in a glass 
chambero Little difference was noted in the rate of transpiration of the 
two plants s possibly because the air from the cooler was humid or the 
temperature Xow5 but the plants were analyzed because the environmental 
conditions were different» Wo difference was noted in the radioactivity 
of the two series of plants as followss

eph (ash)
Phaseolus aureus ,'
"%mung bean = 39 days) wind it

So wind li
Phaseolus vulgarus 
(kidney bean = 39 days) wind Ij.

no wind 3

Growth Effects

In a series of oats grown in uranium concentrations of nones ©eQl* 
l<, ,lĜ  ,5G ppm5 the plants grown, in the $0 ppm uranium solution were 
ehloretie about four weeks after germinatien0 No other effects were noted 
until the time of flowering when the plants growing in the two higher con
centrations of uranium flowered about two weeks later than the plants 
growing in the lower concentrations'; In a series of oats grown in differ̂
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ent concentrations of phosphorus (Table 7)$ the plants which received 
O0OO2I4. H phosphorus flowered about one week later than those receiving 
the three lower concentrations of phosphorus ® High levels of soil 
phosphorus are known to retard flowering and this is probably responsible 
for the delay in the flowering in the high phosphorus concentrations 
The delay in flowering in the high concentrations of uranium is not 
explainable on this basis as one would expect the plants grown in the 
higher uranium concentrations to flower first because more phosphate 
would be tied up by the uranium®

Standardization Studies -

Reconnaissance studies are often hampered by a lack of adequate 
vegetation̂ , and such studies are often limited to one or two species o 
The fact that each species has a different absorption ability indicates 
that it is hazardous to correlate between species in the fields, The 
ŝensitivity" of a species can be determined empirically from a number 
of analyses of plants growing under similar eonditionso In the studies 
at the Annie Laurie prospect, which is discussed later in the paper, 
the two species of evergreen oak possess about the same ability to accum= 
ulate uranium, while the leguminous shrubs mimosa and mesquite have a 
greater absorption ability than the eakSo

Correlation between species on the basis of field data can be 
made only in a general way0 By growing the various species used in 
prospecting studies under standard conditions in the greenhouse it may 
be possible to establish an index for. eorrelation0 The main factors to . 
be considered in such studies are absorption ability, age, and variation



within the specieso One series of plants for each species grown at a 
known uranium concentration and harvested at different ages should be 
sufficient to establish a correlation indexo The number of plants used 
wouldj, of course 3 vary with the speciesbut enough plant material should 
be grown to permit replicate sampling and analyses in order to determine 
the variation in the ability of the species to accumulate uranium» It 
is suggested that 100 ppm uranium added as a uranyl nitrate be used as 
a standardo Heaglandis complete nutrient solution using distilled water 
and of the concentration listed;previously in this paper could be used 
to supply the essential nutrientso Pure quartz sand would probably be 
the best soil medium because it is probably of a more uniform composî  
tiom than Perlite« The alpha scintillation method of analysis cannot be 
used to distinguish between uranium and its decay products, and it would 
probably be advisable to express the results in terms of ppm uranium 
in addition to alpha activityo

The effects of different concentrations of uranium and differ
ing soil acidities are not fully known as yet® It may. be necessary to 
include these factors in standardization studies®



FUSED STUDIES

A local uranium deposit was selected for a study of the field 
application: of the alpha scintillation method of analysis and for the 
possible correlation of laboratory and field resultso Studies have not 
progressed sufficiently to utilize laboratory results of such things as 
accumulation abilitŷ  age, pHs and phosphate concentration in the fieldo, 
However, a reconnaissance of the deposit was made in order to outline 
additional experiments and to study the usefulness of the methodo

Biogeochemical Reconnaissance of the Annie Laurie 
Uranium Prospect, Santa Cruz County, Arizona

INTRODUCTION8 The Annie Laurie uranium prospect is located about three 
miles south of Ruby in the southwest quarter of see® 8, To 23 So,:Re 11 So 
in the Oro Blanco mining district of southern Arizqna<> Access to the 
area is by gravel road from Uo So Highway 89 at Kinsley, Arizona, or by 
a road that leaves the highway a few miles north of Nogales (Fig* l)o 
The U0 So Geological Survey Ruby Quadrangle embraces the area of the 
prospect*

The prospect is owned by Mr* John H* Bright, .Jr*, who has kindly 
permitted the use of the claimo Mr* Bright discovered the deposit during 
a geiger counter reconnaissance in the summer of 19k9o The deposit was 
the subject of a report by Robert J® Wright (1951)»
GENERAL GEOLOGY: The Annie Laurie prospect is located on a steep slope
on the west side of an arroyo which is tributary to California Gulch from
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the northo In this area California Gulch and its tributaries are 
floored by a sequenee of sedimentary rocks5 ineluding limestonej, sand- 
stones shale5, and eonglomerate0 Webb and Ooryell (19f>U) refer these 
sediments to the Oro Blanco eonglomerate of probable Hesosoie age0 A 
nearly horizontal porphyrltic andesite flew,rests upon the sedimentary 
sequeneeo The andesite contains phenoerysts of white feldspar and horn~ ; 
blende in a dark green groundmasso According to Wright (1951) thin 
sections show that the feldspar is andesine, the hornblende is largely 
altered to chlorites and the rock contains sporadic phenoerysts of 
orthoclase and magnetite« This andesite may be part of the andesite 
described by Fowler (1938) which covers a large area near the Montana 
mine at Buby» The andesite is probably part of the Ruby Road formation 
which outcrops below the Montana Peak formation on the west side of 
Montana Peak (Webb and Goryells 195%)° They describe the formation as 
consisting of gray intermediate (,$) lavas and tuffaeeous rocks and their 
map lists the formation as being of Mesozoic? agee In the area of the 
Annie Laurie prospect j the andesite is nearly horizontal and rests upon 
the sedimentary sequence which has a complex struetureo

In the immediate area of the prospect j, the sedimentary sequence 
is overlain by a rhyolite porphyry which is the host rock for the pitch
blende o The greenish-red porphyritie rock is transected by quartz vein- 
lets and contains pink feldspar and rounded quartz phenoerysts @ About 
200 yards north of the deposit the rhyolite porphyry rests on the andesite 
but the contact is obscure <, Patches of andesite were also observed be
tween the rhyolite porphyry and the sedimentary sequenee near the deposits 
The rhyolite porphyry may be part of the Montana Peak formation of Webb



and Coryell (195k) which overlies the intermediate lavas and caps Eon- 
tana Peak® The Montana Peak formation is about 800 feet thick and 
consists of rhyolitic lavas, breccias, and tuffs, characterized by a 
general red or purple color in the field*

in inferred fault with a strike of Eh 75° W* passes through the 
pitchblende deposit near the top of the slope, and a radioactive traver
tine deposit near the base of the slope* The calcareous travertine 
deposit was formed by a spring that now issues from the side of the hill 
about 6 feet above the base of the arroyo* The spring is permanent and 
apparently flows at a constant rate because the rate of flow did not 
visibly change during a 6-month period of observation despite heavy 
seasonal rainfall in the area*
VEGETATIONS The Annie Laurie prospect lies within the Sonoran Desert at 
an elevation of about h,000 feet, where the desert grassland-mesquite 
type of vegetation mingles with the oak woodland and chaparral* On the 
east-facing hillside of the prospect are. distributed two species of 
evergreen oak, Quereus emoryi (Emory oak) and Quercus oblongifolia 
(Mexican blue oak), with an average distribution of about one every £© 
feet* Prosopis juliflora var* velutina (mesquite) occurs in the arroyo 
at the base.of the hill and on the opposite west-facing slope* Several 
shrubs are found in the area, the most common being Mimosa dysoearpa 
(velvet pod mimosa) which occurs at an average interval of about one 
every 5 feet* The area has a thick grass cover with more than a dozen 
species represented* The annual rainfall in the area is between Ih and 
18 inches*



MINERALIZATIONt Pitchblende is the primary uranium bearing mineral and 
occurs within dark gray lens shaped zones up to several inches long and 
less than one inch thicko Pitchblende is only 6 feet below the surface 
at pit A (Figs fc)s According to Wright (1951) this is an unusually 
shallow occurrence in comparison with most other pitchblende deposits 
of the western United States0 The lens shaped pitchblende zones are 
within the rhyolite porphyry which is highly fractured and recemented 
with carbonate veinlets up to several inches wide® According to Wright 
(1951) these veinlets contain pyrites ehalcopyrites sphalerite, galena, 
and fluorite but no pitchblende= Carbonate veinlets uncovered in an 
excavation at the spring also contained pyrite and ehalcopyrite but no 
pitchblendeo Secondary uranium minerals associated with the pitchblende 
include metatorbernite and uranophane» The dark gray zones containing 
pitchblende are bordered by a red hematitie coloration which according 
to Everhart and Wright (1953) is typical of most pitchblende depositso 
ORE SAMPLING A» EADZCMETRie DATAs A radiometric survey (Figo 2) was 
made with a scintillation type counter by Wright (1951)° Readings were 
taken at 50 foot intervals with a shorter interval over the mineralized 
zone p Three anomalies were shown by the survey; one around pit A, 
another over the radioactive travertine, and a third of slight magmi« 
tude over pit 2 (Figo 2)o At the time of the survey, pit 0 had not been 
opened, but the dump material from pit A contained pitchblende and the 
isbrad configuration may be distorted around the dump material* The 
radioactivity over the sedimentary sequence was from 60=70 counts per 
second (eps), but over the rhyolite porphyry the radioactivity increased



light test pits 5 exclusive of pits k$ Bs and Gj, were made by the 
-American Smelting and Refining Company o The results of their analyses 
and the analyses from pits J. and B are listed in Table 9o

Table 9<> Summary of Ore Sampling Results at the Annie Laurie 
Prospect (from Wright# 1951)«

Per Gent
Location Type of Sample ŷ Og

Pit A 6«=ft 0 chip channel cut -■ south wall - » « = = = . ™ - = - = = =  

5-ft 0 chrp channel cut west wall 
3-fto chip channel cut =  north wall =>-=>— — = = — = =  

l-fte chip channel cut * =  west wall = = > = - « - = . — — = »

tr*
0*63
tr»
0*006
o=Uo

Pit B 8*=ft 0  chxp channel cut = 3 = - 0*013
Pit He)o 1 7-ft 0  Chip Channel Cut e a a - w a s nil

tr*
2 )I ii 0 chip channel cut nil

nil
3 lj.=»ft 0 chip channel cut —""—a. nil 

tr e
k 5«=fto chip channel CUt C * ” « » *« c *« s » e 3 ts » « a e a —3=3e*«H «= ie—= e o = = » e » c a * -™ » nil

tr*
5 ll-£t» chip channel cut nil

nil
6 10=>f t O  chip, channel CUt •eMoa«=3e=i<=:«=‘ -=a '” -=e-= i” " « - = » c » = a nil
7 t ts  eee *■» e»eea « b eo  ew ea «» e isa *a flE »e »e *ea « i» ao w e iae ae e« *«e a« e*se e a  e»«sde»ee»tsacsee»*e»«eea «■»#$» esgea' tr*
8 tr*

Wight (1951) states that pit A yielded samples which assayed up to 0=79 
per cent IT̂ Og but the mineralization is irregular and bulk sampling of 
the dump material would be needed for an accurate estimate of the grade* 
Since the report by Wright (1951) y pit A has been extended and a new pit 
C has been opened and some ore removed and sold from these two pits*
The alignment of pits A and 0 suggest a localization of mineralization
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along the trend of the inferred fault for a short distanceo 
METHOD OF GOHEGTIOM AMD IMLTSISs The alpha scintillation method of 
analysis was used in the reconnaissaince studieso Results are expressed 
in counts per hour (eph) from plant ash using the techniques and geometry 
as previously described̂

Leaves were used in the reconnaissance studies because they
' o'generally contain the greatest amount of a given ere elements The analyses 

of Mimosa dysocarpa represented in Figure 3? however$ were made on twigs 
because the samples were collected after the leaves had abseissedo in 
attempt to randomize the sample was made in the collection of leaves and 
twigs for analysiso Small branches with leaves were collected from 
around the tree as high as could be reachedo Leaves or twigs from each 
branch were ground and mixed5 and an aleqot ashed in a crucibleo

Gannon (1952) and Glark (1953) found that in areas of active 
mining and ore processing)contamination is an important Consideration 
and all. samples must be washed before analysis o The danger from eontam=» 
ination diminishes after mining stops and rain washes the dust from the 
yegetationo The plants used in the present studies were not washed 
because the unwashed samples showed no higher radioactivity than the 
washed sampleso There had been no mining operations at the prospect for 
more than, two years» ■ ' ;
PLANT, S#PLING DATAs There is a remarkable correspondence between the 
plant analyses and the radiometric survey (Fig* 2)@ The oaks growing in 
the sedimentary sequence had the lowest radioactivityg yielding from 
1=10 counts per hour̂  Similarly the background count with the scintil= 
lation counter was the lowest over the sediments (70=8© eps)o The
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Figure 2» The Annie Laurie uranium prospect, Santa Cruz 
County, Arizona*



increased radioactivity of the rhyolite porphyry was reflected in the 
vegetation® Here, the radioactivity of the oaks increased to 20-3© cphe 
It is known that radioactivity increases with the silica content in 
igneous rocks as shown in Table 10o

Table 10o Radioactive Content of Igneous Rocks (from Katz 
and Rabinowieh, 1951)=

Type of Rock
Per Cent 8iEL Crams per Metric Ton

Uranium Thorium Potassium
Granite 7© 9o© 20=0 3k
Granodiorite 66 7o7 18=0 25
Diorite 6© ko© . 6=0 17
Central basalts 
Continental 5©

3»5 9.X 19
Oceanic 3®6 7=1 18

Plateau basalts 2o2 5o0 8
Gabbro .. ;. 5© 2 ok 5=1 7
Eelogite 1*0 1=8 • k
Peridotite it3 lo5 3*3 8
Bunite ko lok 3*k 0=03

The base of the rhyolite flow can be delineated by radioactivity measure* 
ments'on the vegetation at the Annie laurie prospect and ash analysis is 
probably a more accurate means of delineating highly radioactive forma
tions under a shallow overburden than ordinary radiometric surveyso

The plants growing over the area, of pitchblende mineralization 
yielded very high radioactivities.® Here, also, there is a relationship



between the isorads and the radioactivity of the plant ashs although the 
agreement is not perfecto According to the radioactivity of the oakss 
the greatest pitchblende mineralization would be about 30 feet southwest 
of the 200 isorado Mimosas from, near the center of the 200 isorad were 
very radioactive, but mimosas growing under the most radioactive oaks 
had.nearly normal radlpactivitiese Apparently the roots of oak and . . 
mimosa sample different depths and the ore under the most radioactive 
oaks is at a greater depth than at the center of the 200 isoracU Because 
the deposit is on a steep hillsides the pitchblende zones if projected 
under the most radioactive oakss would be nearly horizontal (Pig* 3)*

Gannon (1952) analyzed the branches from four sides of a juniper 
tree which was growing on the east side of an ore. body with roots on the 
east side growing in barren sandstone* Her results show a marked differ
ence in uranium content on the two sides of the tree as follows:

; . Cranium

Juniper branches (ash)s north side 0*51 ;
' " - - o ’ ’ '

Juniper branches (ash), south side 0*29
Juniper branches (ash), east side 0*53
Juniper branches (ash), west side 3*20

- oak tree showing the highest radioactivity on the Annie Laurie
deposit was sampled according to the diagram in Figure U in order to 
determine the distribution of radioactivity in the tree* Because the 
tree branched near the base, it was necessary to sample the tree accord
ing to its branch system. These results indicate a moderate variation 
in the distribution of radioactivity which probably reflects the distri-
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bution of ore around the trees An oak growing over the radioactive 
spring was sampled on the side nearest the spring and on the side farthest 
awaya The side nearest the spring yielded 221 eph and the side farthest 
away yielded 168 epho If the trunk of the tree is not twisted and the 
branches are traced to their probable position on the trunks directional 
sampling should be a useful technique for detailed studies«,

Several oaks growing around the radioactive spring were sampledo 
Of these oaks, the tree immediately west of the spring was almost twice 
as large as the other oaks in the area and probably derives much of its 
water from the spring o This tree yielded 91 'eph*. An oak which was grow™ 
ing about 50 feet northwest of the spring yielded 12 cph and probably 
does not tap the spring water© Two oak trees which were about 2̂  feet 
from the spring yielded 32 and 33 eph and probably derive some of their 
water from the spring© Three mesquite trees were growing near the spring© 
Each of these trees showed considerable radioactivity, while the same 
species on the opposite slope showed no increase over background©

The radiometric survey, the ore sampling data, and the data from 
the analysis of plants all suggest a limited extent for the uranium 
mineralization at the Annie Laurie prospecto A reasonable interpreta
tion of the data suggests that the mineralization has been localized at 
the intersection of the main fault which connects the deposit and the 
spring and a cross fault or narrow fracture system at nearly right angles 
to it©
EVALUATION OF SPECIES STUBIB3$ Quercus emori and Quercus oblongifolia ~ 
Emory oak and Mexican blue oak are the two trees best suited for prospect
ing in the area© They generally attain a height of 15 to 20 feet and a



trunk diameter of 6 to 12 inches=' Onerous oblongifolia occurs up to 
elevations of 6,000 feet and is common in the foothills and desert 
mountain ranges of Mohave, Cochise, Santa Crua, and Pima Counties and in 
northern Mexicoo Quercus emoryi occurs between 3,000 and 8s000 feet 
from western Texas to northern Mexico and Coconino, Cochise, Santa Cruz, 
and Pima Counties in Arizonâ  In most of Santa Cruz and in southeastern 
Pima County these trees are very common and frequently cover entire hill<= 
sides, making them ideal for biogeochemical reconnaissancee Although the 
leaves of these two trees are evergreen and available all year around, 
there may be considerable variation in uranium content from one sampling 
date to the nexto In spite of the fact that the leaves may contain more 
uranium, the twigs would give more consistant results and are preferred 
for reconnaissance studies» Field data suggests that these two species 
possess nearly the same ability to accumulate uraniumo Their root 
systems are probably similar and it should be safe to correlate between 
them® Little is known regarding the root systems of treeso Root devel=? 
opment is determined by water supply and it is, therefore, influenced by 
the type of underlying formation, degree of fracturing, cementation, and 
solution® The size of these two species insures a well developed root 
system which probably extends at least 20 feet below the surfaceo The 
common habit of these trees to divide near the base into several distinct 
parts makes it relatively easy to determine which branches receive 
nutrients from a given side of a tree and favors directional sampling® 
Prosopis juliflora var® velutina => Mesquite is a very common plant on 
grassland and lower mountain slopes up to 5,000 feet® Mesquite occurs 
from southern Kansas to southeastern California and in Mexico® In recent



years the distribution of mesquite has increased rapidly on the over«= 
grassed grasslands of the Southwest 0 Mesquite has a tap root system which 
has been reported growing at depths of 60 feet in alluvial fille In 
bedrock their root system is probably not much different than other trees 
and shrubsa but the tap root favors a deep root development= Their deep 
root system and widespread distribution make them the best single species 
for reconnaissance studies in southern Arizonao Bata from the two mes
quite trees growing at the radioactive spring suggest that their ability

; ' 1 
to accumulate uranium is high and that they will be an excellent plant
for biogeochemical surveys o The fact that the leaves are deciduous would 
necessitate the sampling of twigs in reconnaissancê
Mimosa dysoearpa =» This plant forms a thick cover in the Ruby areaj on 
the hillside of the Annie Laurie deposit there is a bush every few feet o 
It occurs from 3s!?00 to 6,000 feet in Goohise, Santa Gruzs and Pima 
Counties in Arizona and from western Texas to northern Mexieoo This shrub 
is generally about li feet high and the root system is probably limited 
to within 6 or 8 feet of the surfaceo Because the leaves are deciduous 
the twigs are more useful in field studieso This species contained the 
highest activity of any at the Annie Laurie prospect and is an excellent 
plant for detailed near surface studieso

Unh/. of Arizona Ubraty



CONCLUSIONS

The alpha scintillation method for the direct analysis of uraaiwi 
from plant.ash is simplê  rapid, and sufficiently accurate for reconnais= 
sanee studies in the fields Eor greenhouse studies more accuracy is 
desired although the results are believed to be significant 0 Th#. disad
vantages. of the method are the length Of time required for a count of low 
probable error and the fact that it will not distinguish between uranium, 
thorium, and their decay products« Both of these disadvantages can be 
overcome by sample purification procedures but at the expense of sirnpii** 
city and the time of the operators

The laboratory approach to the study of the factors responsible 
for the variation of ore elements in plants is believed to be soundo 
Many problems such as the ability to accumulate, variation within a 
species in the ability to accumulate, the effect of age, concentration, 
and transpiration cannot be studied effectively in any other way# The 
relative ability of a species to accumulate an ore element can be deter= 
mined by growing the plant under standard conditions in the greenhousee 
In this way correlation between species in the field should be possible«

The plant' analyses from the Annie Laurie prospect show a close
' ■ . - correspondence to radiometric and ore sampling data with anomalies of

considerable magnitude occuring over the radioactive spring and the zone
of pitchblende mineralization® Age studies show am extreme variation
in the radioactivity of leaves of the same plant at different ages® This
may be due to variations in uranium availability® The variation can be



■ la

minimized, by analyzing twigs and eblleeting all the plants at near3y the 
same time® The accuracy of a biogeochemical survey lies somewhere be™ 
tween an accurate radiometric survey and the analysis of rock from drill 
holes or test pits® The method is particularly suited to areas of slope 
wash or shallow overburden where radiometric surveys would give distorted 
or inconsistent results® It is suggested that plant sampling data be 
used as an aid for the placement of drill holes or test pits®

(
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